**What:** A pilot accessible on-campus transportation service for faculty and staff with disabilities to provide on-campus rides similar to the CULift for students with disabilities. This service provides free door-to-door rides via Red Runner for staff and faculty with disabilities who are participating in university-related activities or taking advantage of the benefits of employment at Cornell. Examples of eligible rides include: meetings, seminars, trainings and wellness programs.

**Who:** The service is eligible to faculty and staff with AP/PO parking permits. Medical Leaves Administration will review applications for those without an accessible parking permit issued by Cornell. Contact Patti Bennett Riddle pb32@cornell.edu or (607) 255-1292. Faculty and staff with temporary disabilities may contact Transportation to determine parking and service options.

**Areas served:** All areas of the Ithaca Campus. **Travel off-campus is not included.** This pilot will not cover rides for people who can use existing public transportation systems or services. The service is intended to fill gaps in current TCAT bus system for people with disabilities on the Ithaca campus by providing on-demand, door-to-door transportation for individuals covered by this program. It is not intended to replace TCAT bus service, if you are able to use that system, please continue to do so.

**When:** This pilot program is being used to determine the long term viability and utility of a system that mirrors CULift for Students. **The pilot runs June 8 through December 11, 2015** during normal Red Runner business hours, 7:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

**How it Works:** Eligible faculty and staff can make a reservation by contacting Red Runner by noon the day before the ride is needed at 254-8293 or redrunner@cornell.edu. The rider needs to provide a NetID, a PO or AP permit or demonstrate that they are qualified to use the service. Validation of eligibility must be made in advance of using the service. Because this is a new program, please provide more than one day of notice when trying the service for the first time. Cancellations related to this pilot program may be made via phone or email.

*To evaluate the efficacy of the pilot project, participants will be surveyed for feedback that may address rider utilization, areas of campus needed, costs, and additional information that will help determine the long term viability of this project.*

Questions? Please call Andrea Haenlin-Mott, ADA Coordinator, 5-5150 or ah45@cornell.edu.